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romtunrrlnl nml domoatlr science nml
niiiiiii.'rrliil department In tin. co.iti- -

lilKh school, Kliiitiulh Knlls city
nro tcnrliltiK Industrlnl nub'

Imluotrlnl work. Wo Imvn iirrparpil
n premium Hit. V wnnt n vrry '

Inrno cxlillilt of rlill.tri'iia' iroiturtn nt
our routity fair Hit fall, V wnnt to'
rtiil nn mlilblt to tin. Mntit fair llilnl

fait, TIiIk In KolliK to tin n mirrnoi.
I'rnrtlrnlly ory fnmlly In tlm couii'
( will rifc a ipprlal liullr'ln pro- -

InrRu niimbor for fr.-- dUtrlbutl
'Your conitrcmii wilt rti.t thorn
you.

. ." - r.-- l

"in order lo arounr more intern
wo want to offer Rome liandiom
prise to tho children. That Ihn In

lermt may bo widespread I nm
to ovirono In the county to

contribute to thla prlro fund. Moat

of ua can Rlo a dollar, wa will not
object to rrrelrlnR mnro. Livestock
or article of merchandise will bo
Rtndly rncolvo.1.

Captnln J. W. Hlemem ha con-onti- xl

to act nn treasurer, nnd nil
rnntrlbutlnna nnd pledges should be
sent lo him. I would appreciate It If

tlioao pledge and contributions wero
mmlo early, that wo may prepare and
publish tlm premiums,

l( nttcr rvndlng this you think
wo nro working for something worth
while, write n chock nnd send It tn
Cnptnlu Hlomcns by thn next mall.
Wo will all bo repaid by looking nt

the farm of tho children oiiiibiinr
.mil prlo winner next (all. We now
lime iitfrred n pony, n cninpltiR trip
to Wood River. IS.OO for tho b?t
pnk of onions. IS.OO for tlio beat
speller under Iho Plfth grado. I

know other will follow rnpldly.
"I think It would bo n lino thing If

every district in mo couniy wumu
tako nn ospvclal pride In fixing up nnd
cnrlng for It school ground nnd
building. Many of tho school ground
need Mention. Home nro tinder tho
Irrigating ditches, nnd In theso

tho school board enn receive
water for Irrigating free from tho
gnvuinmonl If thy will tko tho mai-

ler tip with Mr. Patch. I wish to sug-

gest Hint on the afternoon of Arbor
liny tho people of Iho various district
Assemble at their school houses with
team nnd nocenry tools, nnd all to.
gather, tcnehor. parents nnd chil-

dren, nut In tho afternoon on the
grounds. Why not hnvo tho ladles of

Ihn district glvo n dinner at noon! it
worth whllo to do this for your dis

trict school nnd community. Vo-- y

rordlnlty.
"J. 0. HWAN.

"County Rchool 8uperlntendo.il '

NEBRASKA DEMOCRATS

Will HONOR BRYAN

United Prese Service
LINCOLN, Nob., March 19. Tho

Nebraska democratic progressive
leaguo will glvo a banquot tonight to
celebrate William Jennings Bryan's
Bid birthday, fifteen hundred guests
will attend. Tho apoaker Include
Benator Gore, Ollle James,
Pettlgrew. It la reportod that Hryan

Intendi to rout Harmon and name

hla choice (or presidency.

m ii:iti.STi:.Mii:.T of tim: htatk
HOSPITAL IX CALIFORNIA TO

UIHCIIAIKJi: AM, MAI.K XUHHKH

STORM or PROTEST

Unllutl Press Service
'"" AMH-.LKH- Mnuh t. Di

jfU - t "I" Inherent respect for woimJi,
Mtperiiilemleiil J A. Ili.llly, of tl
aim., imapltul lit lllRhland, nfc.

nhloa, no

IlitiOUIICo Hint all iiinl". i.uriea nro IN
li.i illnrlinrKi'il nml women will nc
riiiiiloycil, Tlitro U n ntiirin of pro-ti'- it

by frnrcrN for thu women'n
rnifi'ly. Ititllly mnilc thu tnlemriit
"llarn trlril tlio plan for thine wcokn.
I(cult nro nmrvrioui. Ilnrn lind a
woiunti niirao In innut of tlm rlnlvnt
wnriU nn.l tlmrv tin not bevn

wlilrh nliu could not amootli
by n word."

RECEIVES FINE

LIBRARY TABLE

OIXO. I,. IIUMI'llltKV I'ltrXKNTW

sr.w JKitiaio ciAtit, or om
l'i:i.MVN, WITH KIXK HAMI'I.K

III-- ' t'AIIIXKT WORK

The members of the Jericho Club,
the new social organisation of Odd
Fellow it and llebekahs, are rejoicing
todty over the possession of a hand-
some combination library table and

aagaxln shelf, which haa been pre
sented to them by Cloorge ! Hum
phtey. TCoTaTTolsinTeTfljlSle

mado of selected native red
II r. The top I made of two piece of
Inch and a quarter absolutely clear
lumber, with a beautiful grain. Tho
bottom Is arranged with shelve on
either sldo for holding magaxlncs and
papers.

The hnwllng.alteyn of tho club have
been overhauled and put In One shapo,
nnd another pool tnblo hns been pur
chined for uso ot tho member.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lllrd Ilranch and Mr.

and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dixon or
Merrill left this morning for a week
visit at their former home at

At a meeting of tho school teach-

er and prominent' educator or this
city Inst Saturday aftornoon a num-

ber of very Interesting matters vital

to tho Interests of tho advancement

of Iho educational world wore dls.
cusn-- nt length. J. 0. Swan pre-

sided at tho meeting, and through

him was duo tho amount of enthusi-
asm which waa aroused In working

over tho various subjects. Dr. Fisher
was called upon to glvo a short talk
on tho enro of the eyes and how boat
lo K about remedying them. Ills
Ulk waa both Instructive and Intnr-rMln- g,

nnd much Insight to the ur
Jcct wnB gained from tho explanation

lileh ho offorod.
A discussion as to whether or not

tho child should hnvo tho proper med-

ical treatment duo him, oven though

under tho Jurisdiction of hi pnront.
was brought beforo tho assembly, and
many suggestion wore Introduced,

pro nnd con. on tho subject. Mr. Dun-tm- r

snvo n brief tnlk on tho ame sub

ject, and ho advanced the Idea that
If tho boy wns to no tci mono ii w

nr.in- - auio thing that ho would soon--

ur or Inter bo picked up a a criminal

nnd sent to one of the state tnuiu- -

lions, nnd there be a burden on tne
commonwealth. On the otlier hand,

should tho proper care necessary (or

the uplifting of hla personal char-

acter bo Instituted by the state aa

compulsory, It would not only mean

a great help to tho city and state, but

to tho Individual aa well. The lack

of medical attendance to tho pupil

in in vrnmmar schools was to a cer

tain degree the cauae o( the Inertnesa

TAKKH ACTION ON OPKNIMU OP
VA.TI,AXI) ANtS OAK HTHKKTH

AND VACATKH1' lOUTIO OP

.IKPPKItHOX

At tho meeting of iho city council
laat nveuloR there were, preacnt Mayer
llnmlcraon, Counclltnon llanka, WIU

klriH. Pleldor, Underwood, Owcna, Mc- -

tSovcn and Htanablt
mmmmmmiu iM Hlflll m
nuil Oak avonuca on motion tha police
,'udRe wan authorlMd nnd'dlrectel to
peat notice for a period of two week
In three public place In the city, an-

nouncing the reault ot the city en
Rlneiir'a report. Tte city engineer
aomo time ago mad a report favoring
tho opening nt one street and against
tho opening of thtj' other. The ex
preaalon of the council laat evening
wa In favor of opening both of tho
treet named, and a aoon aa tho

proper notlco haa been given action
will bo taken on the engineer' report
cither adopting or f ejecting It.

The ordinance accepting the offer
of J. M. Kvan et-a- l, and vacating
Joffemon atreet between Ninth and
Tonth, waa paaaed to Ita third read-
ing and placed onilt final passage.
When tho roll waa failed, the ordi-
nance was paaaed ky the unanimous
vcte of thoso preaent, and waa de
clared adopted by,the mayor.

Tho matter of baTJdlng sidewalk I

from tho city toTRhlpptngton waa- -

brouRht up by the mayor, and on mo- -
Ion of councilman Wllklna waa ed

to the ttresH committee. It
aa the belief of ( aamber ot the

ouncllmen preaeat tktt.U vewU be
eceasary (or tkrMrlJMMr
ake a survey of the beat route, and

possibly In some place to lay out a
street, aa the present road doea not
follow the platted streets.

About this time the mayor waa get-

ting pretty anxious to get away to
nttrnd the Lyceum entertainment,
and the council adjourned to meet
tonlrht, at which time some bond or--('

I minces wll be considered. How-ove- r,

tho council first played a little
Joke on the mayor, by voting down
the motion to adjourn, but later

their action.

M. D. Mallory ot 8tockton, Calif..
U In this city for the purposo ot run-
ning nn engine for the Utter and
Hums mill at Fort Klamath, where
he will go Immediately.

so provntcnt among puplbj. Mr. Dun-

bar said that he did not see why
If tho school had jurisdiction over
tho pupil aa to his learning. It should
not have Just tho same right to see
that ho be attended to medically. If
necessary. At the suggestion of Mr.

Dunbar a committee waa chosen to
draft a resolution for the purposo of
making It compulsory for the pupils
to havo medical examinations at the
expense of the stato department ot
education. Mr. Swan chose Mr. Dun-

bar as chairman of the committee,
and hla asoclates are Ml Mulkey
and Miss Drew.

A a diversion to the afternoon's
program Mrs. French had her pupil
go through somo exercises In calis-

thenics. Thl proved to be very In-

teresting and showed how well they
had been taught along thla line.

Miss Cornwall ot the high school
gave a very Interesting Ulk on the
Qermans and their education. She
said that this aubjoct had quite a
lirgo range, and It mlght.be very In- -

torestlng to many to know Just how
the people over In the old country
progresaed, especially In the subject
ot education. That they each have a
sterling character waa due mainly to
their home training, aa well aa being
a reason for their being ao industri
ous and thrifty. The Oermaaa varied
widely from the Amerleaaa la .the
manner of education, aha aald, and
Ihey were Terr sensitive, even more
so than the Americana. Titer art ea
rifllally polite to their eldert, have
a great regard for the better thlnns
ol life, and it was commendable to
note Juat how they behave while In

PORKKIN QUAIlTKItH AT CAXTON

KXUANaKIIKU A.M THK HKIIKI,

COMMAXDKR THHKATKXH TO

PIRK OX FORKIO.N'KRH

lal to Tho Herald
HONO KONO, March 19. Oovcrn- -
ent force and bandlta aro flRhtlng
ear Canton, unnboat and tlio
ort nro aiding tho government. Tho
orelRii quarter I endangered. Hob- -

el Commander Luk threatens to flro
on tho foreigner.

HUN60FT0WNSHIPPLATS

IN KIAMATH RESERVATION

I'nlted HUtea Idind Office ai Lake
view Far-Mal- ic I.Ut of TownhlM
Itoceatly Platted, Which WUI Be
Piled Nest Mouth

Through the courtesy of Arthur W.
Orton, register, and Pred P. Crone-mille-r,

receiver, of the United State
land office at Lakcvlew, the Herald la
permitted to publish tho following
list of plata and map which will soon
be tiled In that office. The notlco
concerning thla read aa follew:

To all whom It may cencern: No-

tlco 1 hereby Riven that the follow- -
Ing plats will be Died In this office on
April 22, 191 J

Township 37 8, range S E, consist-
ing of Iota 1, 2, 3 and 4, aectlon .1,
oalq.
, Supplemental map of township 34

8. range 7 C, In section , 10. 15,
H. M, IT.atsd, 14. alomgU. William;
son Blver.

Supplemental plat of aectlon 36,
township 36 8., range 7tt E.'. show-
ing curve of Williamson River.

Township 35 8., range 9 E., consist-
ing of sections 15, 16, 17. 19, 20. 21,
22. 27, 28, 29, 30, 31. 32. 33 and 34
only.

Townahlp 35 8., range 10 E., con-

sisting of sections 1, 2, 3, 4, 10, 11,
12, 13 and 14 only.

Township 33 8., range 11 E., wholo
township oxcept section 4, 5, 6, 7, 8,
and 9, which aro already surveyed.

Township 36 8., range 11 E.. con-

sisting of sections 30, 31, 32 and MV
V4 and.SU section 33, only.

Township 37 8., range 11 E., con-

sisting of Bees. 4. 5, 9 and 19 only.
Township 35 8., range 13 E., con- -

tne presence ot company. The people
of Germany were very fond ot collect
ing together In families, and no mat-t- or

where they go, It la always In
groups. There are two school in
Germany, and they vary greatly from
either of oura In that they havo a
very radical change from one school
to another, which Is not so notlco- -

able in the present colleges and uni
versities ot our country. When the
student leavea the lower school nud
entera the university he la left on .his
honor a great deal, so much ao thut
he can attend school or not, Just as
he chose. The different lines of his
education were also dwelt upon by
Mlsa Cornwall, and, on the whole, It
proved to be of great Interest to thoio
present to listen to such a treatise.

Other talks were also delivered by
Mlsa Ethel dross and Mlsa Grace
Hewitt. The former divulged some
views on the methods that might bo
used for teaching, particularly lu
geography, and how to go about it.
She aald that there should be a pur-

pose Instilled Into the pupil as to tho
worth ot Ita pursuance. Miss Huwltt
dwelt at length on the four subjects
necessary to attatn the best results In

the primary grades. She said that If
more time waa given to stories, tho
poets, plcturea and observation, much
benefit could be derived la acquaint-
ing the pupil with the things which
vould be of most Interest to htm.

At the conclusion ot the program

a discussion on the merit anl pros.
paetive attainment which evory
teacher should strive (or. which re-

sulted la brlnglo forth amno vory
Importaat tdeaa.

Interesting Session of
Klamath Pedagogues

slating of wholo west half ot the town.
ship.

Township 35 H,, rnnjee 13 K., con-
sisting of sections 8 nnd 9 only.

Township 3C 8., range 13 K., con-

sisting of sections 4, R. 8 nnd 9. . . .
Any nnd alt of theso land will be

subject to selection, filing or entry on
and after above named date, unless
lands are otherwise withdrawn, re
served or appropriated.

In this connection notlco Is hereby
given, that all of theso lands nro w
In tho Klamath Indian reafrTntlon,
except township 37 8., rang 8 K ,

nnd cannot therefore bo onteVd at
this time.

NEWELL ASKEO

ABOU T WATER

COUNTY JUDGE WRITES FOR IN--

ON DKHALF OF

FARMERS UNDER PROPOSED

FINE OROVK DISTRICT

The farmer In the vicinity of l'lnc
Crovc, representing approximately
5.000 acres, havo petitioned for the
establishment ot an Irrigation district
and propose to furnish water for thtlr
Wnds by pumping. The only source
of water supply Is from the govern
ment irrigation canal, and so far they
have been unable to secure any defi
nite promise from the United State
reclamation officials. Before determ
ining on the petition, County Judge
W, 8. Wordea, on behalf of the petl
tlonera,' has written the following let
ter to Director Newell to And out If
the water can bo secured In case the
district la fermed:
"Hon. F. H. Newell, Director U. 8. R.

8., Washington, D. C:
"Dear Sir Certain citizens of

NIGHT LAUGHTER

Klamath county have In contcmpla-- fitting rounding out of a program re-tl-

tho organization of an irrigation niet0 wm, healthy entertainment
district to bo organized under the
state irrigation law of Oregon, hav--
Ing In vlow the Irrigation of several
thousand acre of land lying to the
north and above the United States
reclamation service main canal, on

Olene Gap and Klamath" Falls.
"The matter baa been brought be-

foro the county court of Klamath
county, and now stands on adjourn-
ment for threo weeks, for the pur-
pose ot getting certain Information
which appears to be fundamental. It
Is tho purposo ot tho projectors and
proposed water users ot this district
to be organized to depend upon tho
United States reclamation service for
Its water supply, and the only place
that such supply can be had, as far
as I am Informed, la by pumping from
the United Stato reclamation service
main canal.

"The county court ot Klamath
county has no Interest other than an
official one, but at the request ot the
petitioner In this Instance, this let-

ter Is addressed to you for the pur
poso of finding out, it possible, wheth-
er the United States reclamation ser
vice Vould enter Into contract with
tho petitioners when organized legal
ly into an Irrigation association under
the state law of Oregon.

"I would bo obliged, and It would
be ot the greatest service to the peti-

tioners at this time if you would ad-v-

me whether such contract can bf
loude with tho reclamation -- vlce.

'For how long would tho Unite!
LUntia reclamation lorvhe enter !u;o
rcntract with the pnposod 'rrigntlcn
dun-let- , how Biii.'U w.i tor would it be
willing to furnish under such con-

tract, and what would be the charge
of the United States reclamation ser-vlc- o

for water so furnished during
tho life of the contract?

"Your early response to these in-

quiries would be ot tho greatest as
sistance, and would save tho peti
tioners much time and considerable
outlay and expense. Unices It is pos-

sible for them to get water at a reas
onable price and under a specified
contract for a certain period, It would
be Impracticable for them to proceed
and Incur the heavy expense for sur-
veys and other preliminary charges,
aa well aa getting bond for the ex-

pense to be Incurred. Very, truly
youra,

(Signed) "WM. 8. WORDEN.
"County Judge."

OF

EDWIN IC. WEEKS COMPANY EN.

TERTAIN PACKED HOUSE IV

FOURTH NUMIIER OF LYCEUM

COURSE

he opera houso was packed to the
doors Inst evening to witness the Ed-

win It. Week company In tho fourth
number In tho Klamath Lyceum Bu-

reau course. Tho company consisted
ot Edwin It. Weeks, Impersonator,
humorist, musician and entertainer;
Mrs. Edwin R. Weeks, In song,
sketches and accompaniments, and
Mis Lulu Sinclair, violinist and ac--
omnsnlat.

' -- -L '
a is ono of the lew or our

great humorists and entertainers, who
hare tho happy faculty of knowing
how, at tho beginning ot hla enter-talnrdc-

of placing tho minds of hla
audience In a receptive mood for the
full enjoyment ot bis witticisms, and
of bolng ablo to fulfill their expecta-

tions created by his Introductory re-

marks. The auditors were Innocu-latc- d

with the bacteria of laughter,
and the disease worked and broke
out during- - tho entire entertainment.

Mr. Weeks fulfilled the test of the
great humorist by bis recitation ot
"Tho Sod house,' In which he went
from homor to pathos, and appealed
to the hearts of the audience and
brought tears to the eyes. lit Im-

personation of Bryan, Roosevelt,
Taft and Cannon were ao realistic
that no words ot explanation would
have been necessary. In hla laat
sketch, an operatta. The Pickaninny
and Cne(lle'McWejelH.Jta-ajae- V

presented a travesty on opera Intro-
ducing fifteen characters, and abowed
the wide range ot hla ability.

Mrs. Weeks was greatly enjoyed la.
her songs, and In tho comedy playlet,
"Squire Blaksley's Ctaronet." and the
violin solos ot Miss Sinclair were

"ny far the best of the entire
cour,e." was the unanimous verdict
heard after the performance.

An informal reception wa held
Immediately after tho performance to
permit the members of the bureau,
and tho patrons to meet Mr. Weeks
and his company.

NEW BALLOT BOXES

The county today received nineteen
new metal ballot boxes for election
use. The new boxes are made ot heavy
black enamol tin, and are round In
shape, and ot such size as to easily
hold all the ballots cast tn the largest
precinct In the county.

Horctofore the county has neon
ualng wooden boxes ot all sues,
shapes and conditions, without proper
locks or fastenings. In some of tne
precincts whero a large vote waa
polled It has often been nccossary to
use two or more of those boxes.

n. II. Cameron, who has Just re-

cently arrived horo from lloseburg, Is

expecting to occupy a position with
tho Great Northern box factory.

EXCISE BILL'PASSES --

BY LARGE MAJORITY

MEASURE PROPOSED BY DFMO-CHAT- S

AS A MEANS OF SUPPLY-IN- O

REVENUE LOST TIIROUUH

FREE SUGAR DILL
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Final debate on tho excise bill begxn

in the house at noon. Each speaker
was limited to flvo minutes. , Repre-

sentative Underwood announced that
the wool tariff would probably be con
sidered next.

Thla afternoon by a vote ot 1 to
41, the house passed the excise bill.
Every democrat suported the measure
and only the sUndpat republican op-

posed It, Most ot them were from the
New England state.

The excise bill waa proposed by the
democrats aa a mean ot supplytag

the 158,000,000 revenue loat through
the passage ot the tree augar bill.
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